Regulation of complement-mediated swine endothelial cell lysis by a surface-bound form of human C4b binding protein.
Human C4b-binding protein (C4bp) functions as a cofactor for factor I in the degradation of C4b and C3b and, in addition, accelerates the rate of decay of the C4b2a complex. In this study, we constructed a surface-bound form of human C4b-binding protein (C4bp-PI) consisting of a short consensus repeat 1-8 of the alpha-chain of C4bp and a glycosyl phosphatidylinositol (GPI) of the decay-accelerating factor (CD55) and established stable swine endothelial cell (SEC) lines expressing C4bp-PI by transfection of cDNA. Amelioration of complement-mediated lysis by the transfectant molecules was tested as an in vitro hyperacute rejection model of swine to human discordant xenograft, using the lactate dehydrogenase assay. Flow cytometric profiles of the stable SEC lines with C4bp-PI showed a high level of expression of this molecule. The cell lysate of the SEC line with C4bp-PI showed strong cofactor activity in not only C4b but also C3b, whereas the activity of plasma C4bp to bind to C3 was very weak. Approximately 150 x 10(4) molecules of C4bp-PI per SEC blocked human complement-mediated cell lysis by approximately 75%. The results suggest that the surface-bound form of C4bp will be very useful in clinical xenotransplantation.